
Maple   Grove   Township   Board   Meeting   Minutes  
 

Meeting   Date:   2020/07/13-   Presented   by:    Tish   Yaros   -   Clerk  
 
Meeting   called   to   order   at   7:00   p.m.    All   board   members   present.  
 
Chief   Andres   had   another   meeting   to   attend   so   we   adjusted   the   meeting   so   he   was   able   to   leave   early.  
Andres   updated   everyone   on   the   status   of   fixing   the   truck.    He   is   still   working   on   more   options   and  
costs   to   repair   the   truck.    Andres   also   noted   that   Hazelton   Fire   Department   recently   had   an   attempted  
break   in.    He   noted   that   he   is   looking   into   repairing   their   steel   door,   adding   a   new   lock   on   the   door   and  
addressing   the   policy   for   leaving   the   firehall   open   when   out   on   a   call.    Andres   is   also   enforcing   drug  
check   and   basic   physicals   for   all   new   employees   going   forward.  
 
The   minutes   from   the   June   15th   meeting   were   read   and   motion   made   by   Yaros,   seconded   by   Anderson  
to   approve.    Motion   passed.  
 
Treasurer   Bishop   noted   that   Maple   Grove   Township   is   at   85%   participation   for   the   Census.    The   Door   to  
Door   Canvassing   will   begin   in   August.   
 
Clerk   Yaros   shared   that   we   have   2042   registered   voters   and   have   issued   447   absentee   ballots   as   of  
today.    Yaros   encouraged   everyone   to   get   an   absentee   ballot   for   the   August   election.  
 
Trustee   Wendling   read   and   motioned   to   approve   resolution   7-2020-1,   to   Approve   the   Submittal   of   a  
Michigan   Department   of   Natural   Resources   Trust   Fund   Grant   and   its   Match   for   the   Acquisition   of  
Property   Neighboring   the   Maple   Grove   Township   Park,   seconded   by   Yaros.    Motioned   Passed.  
 
Supervisor   Krupp   noted   that   the   Board   of   Review   will   be   meeting   on   July   21st   at   8:00   p.m.in   the  
Township   office   to   correct   any   errors   with   tax   bills.    Krupp   also   updated   everyone   on   the   Bueche   road  
settling   complaint.    A   load   of   hotpatch,   that   was   previously   ordered,   has   been   cancelled   so   those   funds  
can   be   used   to   fix   the   road.    Krupp   also   noted   that   the   plugged   culvert   has   been   cleaned   out   and   they  
will   keep   an   eye   on   the   situation   in   the   future.  
 
Krupp   also   addressed   the   Pandemic   situation   and   the   fact   that   the   meeting   was   being   held   outside   per  
the   new   executive   mandate.    It   was   also   noted   that   all   events   at   the   hall   have   been   cancelled   due   to   the  
pandemic   as   well.  
 
Treasurer   Bishop   also   motioned   to   pay   bills   #19367   thru   #19384   for   a   total   of   $23,790.24   seconded   by  
Yaros.    Motion   passed.   
 
Wendling   motioned   to   adjourn   the   meeting,   seconded   by   Anderson.     Motion   passed.    Meeting  
adjourned   at   7:22   PM.  


